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Judson: Female Tustivete, 
i Exepclsesiof this institution will be rgsu 

the third of Bl suis 1864, under the duined o 
fev. J. G. Nasn, Principal. For furiber partieulus, , 
ply to the Prineipal at Merion - W. N. WaT - » 
Sept. 15, '64. nl13-tf Pres Boar: of Trae 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS! 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BODKS 

The, 8. 8. Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
havesplaced in my bands for sale to Baptisy 8. Schools the 
ollowing books : . 

NOW ON HAND-< : 

900 Testaments ; 10 cents a copy, or 20 cents if sent by 
mau > 

200 S. 8. Questions on 4 Gos: To, cents en ® 
dozen. pei? sh, or $a 

500 Child’s Question Books ; 26 cents Sanh, or §2a doyen, 
500 Child’s Primer ; 26 cenis each, or $2 508 dozen. 
500 Little Lessons for Little People ; 15 cents each. op - 
5 $1 59 a dozen. - 
600 Little Hymn Books ; 10 cts each, or 75 ets a dozen 
124 Class Books for Teachers ; 156 ots eachyor $1 50 doz, 
3 dozen Large Réward Tickets ; 10 cepts dozen. 
2100 small Reward Tickets: 26 cents a liundred, 

Send on orders with the exact change of mone 
Postage one cent on each, pRCepL the Aig Questions ol 

which postage is six cents. . A- 1. BRALDING, n 
Oct. 7138, 1864. © nib tf . 

“BUOKS FOR SUNDAY: SEHODLS, 
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Che Sof) alestern Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY: 

adopted 10 accomplish the ends of preaching ? 

The present style of preaching is. either text 
nary or topical. 

Seme Thoughts on the Question, 

E our present method of preaching tie best 

The textuary style tonsists 

i 

unte 
bar — 

T ~ - 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. THURSDAY, FEL 2, 1865 

God, judge 

’N ei ior aes fast o ee EE x 

$5 i Invariably in ‘Advance. 

  

  

  

 ishes the culprit beyond the pale of. all society. 
He is contemned and shanned alike: by the good 

and the bad: The liar bears’ the brand of uni: 
versal infutiry. " “The devils,” says an old au- 

! thos, “do net tell Ties Lo one another ; for truth 

  

C dnversion a Resurrection. 

Go, tp the churchyard. Go where 
death shall one day carry you, wheth- 
er you will or not. “Come,” said the 

    

Prayers is to I made’ dontintally’ for | your work. 

r this. 

You Res been fed and 

For this end we must pray for | clothed, ‘and bave bad»strength to 
gouls, that thus he may receive “the | meet its many enghgements. -:Nq ac- 
reward of his sufferings. 

- a -— 

| cident has befallen -you-—no: loss to 

HENDERSON & om 
PROPRTIV TORE 

| Tie $. I. Baytist 
mn A Sy Sn 

simply in the sélection of a single passage, so 

divided as to.matter, manner and object as to 
enable the speaker and bearer the better to 

comprehend and retain its instructions. The 
topical style consists in the selection of a single 

proposition to be proved or illustrated by ap- 

is Decessary. to.sll societies ; nor cay the socibty 
of ‘hell ‘subsist without it,” “As all associations 
of me, from governments down to the family 
“circle, are kept together by, toe observance of 
the principle: of probity, so “every. man who 

{ violates this prineiple breiks: every compact 

| your property. | You feel: that you 
i have done a good business. - The hour 

We trust it will not be fora moment | of rest draws migh.! Will you isleep 
“forgotten that our true sourcé of | without thanking God for: the: bless 

‘strength for bringing the war a | ings of the day, and asking him<to 

angels, ‘ see the place where the Lord 
lay. Come, let us see the place 
where we ourselvesshall lie; and look 

at man as.we.eurselves shall be. Take 
bim in any of his stages of decay. 

The True Source of ‘Stremath. 

00. Admi a 
nd te   

or aif aEh 3 8 Board of the Southeiie Covventi.n, 

s 4 his (Gre enville, £. €.,) publixh the ¥ol wing Ke 
wat 

bool 
Aon :ttlement i CONFERBRATE 8 8. Hymx Book : By 4. Elfore, ew 

«which wae ordered and énlarged edition, contain ing 168 8 hymns 20a 

3 - In M in ih gong. 50 cents, deren $5, portage 

ties in hejeby given 1oall pers nieres Hyxy Book : 40 choles 

d appear-at A {erm of the Probate ef TH Cents i pos stage one cent. ong » 10 senis, 

13 on the said 2nd Monday in, Ji 8 8 v RIMMER 5 cents : dozen $2 50 tage Trent. 

rourt-room of said court, and = D'S] QURSTION “Ro ok ON THE FOUR dos : 
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. State of Alal sie Macon Coukty. | 

SrEciat- Teen, 15 PAY 0 Dc N64 | 

Att arndys, 

for probate 

pet ition “amo ve ol ber things, 

{J Smith, who resides 

and the childsen of Virginia 
Griswold th. wit 4 Elizabeth 

ary Jade, Griswold, all 
Arkansas, are heirs at 

Hy ; 
{ Louisiana ; 

of Jesse 

4 Martha Griswold and 
the State. of 

eased 
ide in 

he said non-resident beira at 

sed. te and appear at my office in 
nthe second ay in January next, and 

3 if anv they have why said will should not 

tied to pro ybate and record 

be 

C. A. STANTON, 

2 1854. n20-31-87 Judge of Probate. 

— tia Re 

Administrator's Sale. 
of anorder granted to me asthe admipis 
f N ©. Hfrris, deceased, 1 will seil at 
e of Moges Harris deceased on Friday 

hgs, sheep, corn and fodder, ard other 

: of sule cash. R. F, LIGO 
5 Administr rate nr 

of Alab: aan Macon C ently. 

spre1ar TERM, 12TH DAY OF Jaw. 1865. 

Thomas, Admini styi of 
Thomas, and presented her 

for a final settlement of | 
which 3 ordere od | 

came Mariah 1, 

» of Thomas FE 
t and voucher 
an of said estate, 

set for hiearing or 

to he ani appear at ilar Terns: 
y» he hell on the anid nt Monty in Fabry 

court room of said court, ane 1 ho W ease 

{ account and vouchers should not be ail 

the 

n22-31 $7 Jude re of Probate 

WANTED : 

setenit to Teach a limited number 

mmeon_ koglish banc hey 
f Bot srbieet tiv con 

Bn to A. T. MAXWEFI T 

Nixhurs, Coosa Co, 

erviption 

Ala. 

1875, nZ2 tf 

AR- COLLECT OR'S SALE. 
heat bidder for eas] 0 

ie 131h tay of Febrit ary 35a; biforp 

we conr-in Tuskegee, Ala. at the 

following res Fey tate {or tLe Taxes 

viz: 

esof FE 
Teen, Tange 

£0: ecust $1 
kof NE.) 
wn. range twenty-three 

$1 50 
Fy 

id to the bi 
the 

isusl hour of 

: sertion (22) twenfy two, tow 

f twenty , in Beat§. 
50 * 

of N.E 1, section thirty six, 

in Beat T. 

three 

of section eivht, township 
Beat 3 Taxesgine $7 

West 13 of SW 1" section sixteen, 

Lnteen, range twenty six Taxes due $1 (0; 
0 

os 40 

#iX, 1h 

ion thirteen, township seventeen, range 

ix, in Beat 3 Taxes due $15 y 00 cost 0 50. 

on.stx, townsht p seve nteen, range tyen- 

Taxes due $15 00: ¢ost $1 HOW © I~ 

two, tows Lip seventeen, 
Taxes due 316 07: cost $1 50, 

es, sect 

section 

i; section nine, towunship seventeen, range | 
Taxes due $8 00; cost $1 51) 
saction (twenty, township nineteen, 

V five, Beat 4 Taxes due $285 20; cos $1.50. 

pu Soni h 3 
niy-six, Beat 15. Taxesdue $17 20; cost 
iid Innds lying in the County Mune 
Alchatnn JOHN 0, LAMARST. © 

[554 n20-td« $10 Macon Co . Alm: 

Domestic and 
Missions. “ 

rn Baptist Conventigh ; Located In 
Marion, Ala 

1 of 

"M. H. McIN1OSH, President. 
Vice Presidents. 

WirniansMd,, 'T. G. Keen, Va, 

Winker, 8S. CU, J. BH. DeVore, 
Miss., J: H. Low, La, 
Ark, C.K. Wixston, T 

P. H. Lexpy, 

Raines, Texas. 

ODGRASS, 
1BURTON, 
wer. NU, 

B. 

SUMNER, Corresponding 
Foopnte, Re:ording 
LovELACN, Preasurer. 
Wryarr, Auditor 

Board of 
: i 
ATI EY, 

LTT, 
3LENT, 

ARRON, 

AWEBON, 

OWLKES, 

LORE, 

W.-M. 
eee 3 RE ee 

(EO 

Secretary. 

Wayagers. 

8. R. FRreErMaN, 

J. A HuckaBee, 
LAA NGLLINGLY, 

A. Houvay,: 
J: H. Leg," 

D. G. SHERMAN, 

“3 Lio Bilas, 
PLEASANT. 

Howing Beard of T'rastées aud Execu 

inittey wereclected by the 

of 

Asvinm, 

TOMAS H. WATTS, 
JNO GILL SRORTER, | 

I,, M. Cugry. { 

HOLMAN, Superintendent 
1 rding Secre 

President. 

Vice 

Geleral 
I - 

PALDING Reco 

Lreasu 
MEMBERS 

Biant. Pe 

Pre 

Lary 

AMES, rel 

Dallasis 

Marenzo. 

Carpenter, 

wn. Re Vv. W m Howard, 

Oster, 

ne. 

Eig! 

Lawier, Rev d 

Wa 

Iv. Wm B Haralsoli; © Low 
i's ; 

or. W-W Waller, Mon 
cin 

0m Rev A J Buttle, 

I Newman, 

Ran Molpk 
IE 00sa. 

Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
oll 

w Jay, 

Sulla way, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

N. WYATT, Chairman. 
NT JE, 

ALLER, O. C. HUCKABEE. 

AGPNTS. 

Rov. w 

RR. 

GENERAL 

FREEMAN, 
MIToRELL, 

Wii ges. 
. FAULKNER. 

| cu 

Briry CATECHISM 

LirTiE LESSONS FOR {LITTLE PEOVLE 

IxFanT Chars QuesTioN BOOK. By L 

Teac” Crass BOOK 

SUNDAY 

at ten capt Ss RCOPY 
Alabamad apply to. T. F. 
Rev. A. 

By B. 
Manly, Part 1.45 pp., seme price. Jr 

SUNDAY SCHO01 QUESTIONS OX THE FOUR GOSPRIS: With o 
conden ser Harmony by B. Manly, Jv, Wel. I, suited 

ae ed clagses ;, 76 cents, dozen $8, poste six ety + 
 Biiik DOCTRINE By ds P. Boyee, for 

10 or 12 years, and upwards, 20 cents; 
re one cent. 

childie *n ( of 
dozen $32 ; postag 

Partl, for the oral 

in-truction of young children, 36-cents | dogen §1 80; 
po -tage one cent 

H. Shack, same price, 

same pri ice. v 3 

EHo0) Rewaxn Tickers © small at 26 Sent : 
hundr®d ; large at ten cents a dozen ; hs Fonts 

They poly Beptist Sunday Scliecls with Testaments 
or 20 cents if rent by” mail ' For 

Thomasson, Montgomery, or 

Spalding. Selma. 

All the book s ean be had by mail. (now much the best 

One | 

y Moa | 

due thereon | 

nship | 

Taxes | 

town- | 

Taxes due | 

vost $4.50. | 
town- | 

range | 

5 sec. twenty two. township nineteen; | 

m and | ip 

Indian | & 

Ga., | 

i'enn., | 
Ala.,] 

Association: | 

i rustees of the Orphan 

Presid'ts I 

ry. 

Shelby. 

F' B Mays, Talladega. 
{} WJ nn: } 

Ker. 

ndes. | 
Pike. 

tgomery. | 

Macon. 

Barbour. 
Chambers. 

Ww ileox. 

Jutler, | 

Monroe. | 
Conecuh. 

Dale | 

PRESTRIDGE, | 

mode,) &t thé pris : stated accorsing tothe number, 

with the addition of postage. TI lease send eash with gli” 

orders ; gpd Athen convenient the exact change. 

Addre Rev. JOHN a. BROADUS, Cor, Bees 

Oct. of es 1864. nd8-tf Greenvi itle, 8. ¢ 

¥ NWT NYARD. © 
R Tgnyard i is imoperation, and Wears receivingind 

0 v TR win hides. Those wi shing informatiéliésn 

| eng y re & Dr.) Thomas, H H. McQueen, and McHuijn 

| othe TALIAFERRO & CO. 

cpa, Ala. nd4d-tf 

YO OMILLEMILL!Y 
TE are now prepared £0 wake. good meal £6F all whe 

* April 7 7. 1864 

| merly owned by Mrs. Cunningham. 

| : HAM & HENDERSON. 

{ Tuskegee, Ala.. April 28, 1864. ndi-if. 

| ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

‘TEN CENTS A COPY 

BOUND IN BLACK MESLIN. 
A.T. SPALDING; 

xX 

i 

June : 3,1 1864, 

Executor’ « Seles @ 

| Y virtue of an order granted to me by the Probate 

1 Judge of Macon County, Iwill sell to the highest bid- 

der, on the 1st Mouday "Fe bruary next, before the 

Court House door in-Tuskegee 

A Uacriage, and certain peri ishable property bLelobgin 

| to the estate of Narcissa A. Harris, deceased. i 

{ Terms cash. . 8. HARRI 

{ No 21-1865 at, 
E EE 

i 
| 

| 
| 
{ 

i 
| 

- 

The State of Alabanea_—Macon ‘County. | 

| PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TEKM-~18TH DAY OF Nov., 1844 

| of M. Mi 
and vouchersfor a final settlement 

| said estute, whieh was ordered 1o 

| hearing om the 2d Monday in 

tice im hereby 
appear at a 

| held on thesaid 2d Mc snday in Deconiber next at the eotsd- 

room of said Court, add show cause why said accoy w 

and vouchers should not be #llowed. 
C. A STANTON; 

Judge, of Probate; 

iis sd sniaietation o 

filed; aud ser 
Ne next: Nb- 

| 

Nov 24, 1864. nl8-31-$7 
| 
  

The State of Als abama—Macon County. 

i PROBA ATE {Cou RT—8PKCIAL TERM—TTH DAY OF Nov., 188d, 

| THiS ¢ 
| estate, 

| oath, praying for an order to sell slaves belonging to sai 

| estate to pay debts. 
set for hearing on the 4th 

| that nbtice of said application 
day be given by publication for three successive weeks 'n 

| the South Western Baptist, a newspaper published ingal 

y eame Sarah KE. Foot, 

Monday in November 1864, ap 

will favor us witli thejr pitronage, at the Mill for 

Sechina,. na, Ala, z+ 

His day came N. L. Connell. Adwministrater of the estate 

Connell, and presented Lis account eurrent 
f 
r 

given to all persons icteres ted 10 be and 
Regular Term of the Probate Court to We 

t 

administratrix of said 

and filed her petition in writing, and under 
d 

It is ordered. that’ said petition be 
d 

together with the said 

id 

| county, calling upon all persons interested to appear cad 

cuantest the same, if they thick groper 
A. STANTON, 

Ci of Probate. Nov. 171964. nl7-3t-87. 

| NOTICE. 

ETTERS testamentary upon 

4 Howard, deceased, having 
signe! by the Probate Judge of Ma on. eounty * 

® 

the estate of “James Ie 
been granted: te the un- 

<&ll 
| pe: sons having claims against said sstate will present 

{ them (either to B. A. Rush, 
| time preseribed by law or they will be back 

* CORNKLIA R. HOWARD, 
~ Executrix. Nov. 24, 1864, nl§ 6t-87 50 

or “to myself) within the 

  

Notice €a'Creditors. 

HEREAS, Letters of Administration on theostatael 

1 Nehemiah L. 
by the Probate Judge of Macon County : All pe 

i having claims against said estute must present them w 

|°iri the time required by law, or they willbe barred | 

| R. F. LIGON, 
Administratols Nov. 8, 1884 . ni7-6t-87 59 

5 
Administratar’s Notice. 

| 

9 4 H Thompson, decensed having 

i the undersigned by I ¢ ‘Hou 

| .P ioe tor Macon county, Al 

| 1864 : All person having cliimeag 

| present them®in the time pre<tn 

stanton, Judge.of 

nid exta.é 

by law, or 

Har®¥s, huving been granted fo me 
io 

ETIERS of Administration on the estate of James 

been granted i to 

> 10th day of uel > 

: } 

| will be barred ; and all persons in jebted to said estite 
ALFRED THO) I'SON, = { ‘will make payment to me. 

Administrator. Cet. 27. 1864 nl6-87 50 
  

NOTIC Y 

ETTERS testamentary ‘hi 

4 othe estate of Jane neil; 

| having claims against xaid er 
within the time regaired by la w 

Orne 1- All perso 

WM. ‘H. EZELL, H. 
Oct 20, 1864 : Fxecutor. 

Notice to Creditors, 

ul6-6t 87 50 

z been granted to me 08 

(1¢, must present the same 
Yor they will be barrgd. 

E TIERS of Administraticr. ‘upon the estate o1 Wil 
vavivg been giant 

ény of Oct 3804, 
al 4 lim A Puulk fecensed 

| The ami jersigred on the 10th 
Probate Court of Macon eounty : 

| claims against said 

TRC MAS H. PHILLIPS, 

nlb Bw-$7 HO Administrator. 
er harred 

Oct 1864. 

Notice to Creditors: 

wring boen gra. ‘ed tethe undersigned 0 
ober 1844. by the 

A persons having - le 

quired to present them within the time pre 

law, or they will be foreve: barred. sr 3 
WILLIAM TALLEY, 
RICHARD H. WOOD. 

nlf $7 50 

4 Noe | 
1h 10th. © 
Clare ity 

ar 

NOTICE 

[2 hereby given that Letters Testagnentar) 

f Jolin J. McGuire, deceased, Was gran { 
by the Probate Couit of Macon County, on 

> 
FTTERS testamentary apor ile estwte of William J 

ed to 
hy the 

AN percons Yiavirg 

estate are required te presert them 

within the time prescribed by law. of they will be forev: 

® 

Probate Court of Macon 
ims aginst said estate 

FExecutors. - 

y on the estal® 
ted to the nn: 

be 

Septefiber. 1874 > And 1bat all persous in. 
| {o said estate will ifuke pe yment 10 

srsens having elaims ag 

un owit nn the tithe allowed Ly 
«N 

nl4-6w- $7 50 
Y A. MCGUIRE, 

- Execatrix, 
1 ANE 

29, 1864 

‘Wotice 0 Creditors, 
TTERS of Admiuistraiio 

L [. Segrest, Raving be 

of Macon county : All perscns having claims 

said estate are requi ired to prese at them within the 

| prescribed by law, or they wili be forever hare ty 

THOMASH. PHIL 1 18, 

Oct 15-61-87 50 winistratory 13, 1864. 

| Business Cards 5 
"RJ. THORNTON, M. D., 

to the eitizens 
LW J. FFERS his professional serviges 

Tuskegee. Office at the brug Store of 

Or. 

i May 19, 1864. nb0 tf 

WM. Ry CHILTON. 

bs CHILTON & CHILTOR, 

Solicitors in, Chancerk: - 
Whit practice in the Courts of Macon? Montgeme 

and the adjoiniog Count} es; the [is trie? (ex 
i p 

| the (funfederate States, and the Supreme Cetit © 
State 

(Offices the same heietoior 

| Chilton & Yancey, at MOXTUOM 

1864. 085 tf 

f oceunie 

kxy apd Toskkary, AL 

Jan. 28, 

me. avd all 

eid estate will present 

ri ey will be'for: 

i — 

onthe estate of Chale 

ranted to the ut 

n the 234 day of oR io ust, 1564. by the P rabates 

time 

pi 

RS 

@ 
8s 

wM. P. ORILTON, JE. 

Attorpeys and Coupsellors at Law 7, anf C 

» 
i 

Ye 

{ f.hy the Aan 

| 

€ 

TOSKE GF E, ALAL: 

Phar sday, Feb. 23 1865. 

Fast Alabama Fe Female le College. 

Tor Sgcoxp Terw or Tae Fourreexth 
ANNUAL Session will be'opered on Monday, 
Jan. 2d, 1865, under the administration of 

REV: A. J. BATTLE, 
aided by u Board of accomplished = Instructors, 

‘I'he Musical Department will continne under 
he direction principally, of the ‘distinguished 

5 mthern Artiste, Miss Anne E. Reese 
‘Tuition; (if paid iw provisions at prices of 

1860) will be 1educed to one half the former rates: 
if paid in carrency, will be ebarged according 
to the following scale : 

For Term of 3 Mopiths. 

College Classes, 7 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes, 
Music, 

Languages, 

Incidentals, 

$100 00 
"5 00 
H0 00 

100 00 

50 00 
5:00 

Yang Ladics are requested te bring with 
thei text-books. 8s farus muy be practicable. 

Boarders to the number of twenty or more, 
can be accommodated in excellent private fum- 
ilies ut a charge of $125 to $150 per moth. 

Dee. 1, 1864. - nl2-tf 
« 

Sunday Schools all winter. 

All Baptiet Sunday Schools in Alabama that | 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win 

ter. are requested to inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 
bliss, Selma, who wishes to publish a list of 

them in the 8. W. Baptist. Pleasestéte name 
of school, county or’'town, and Association. 

- I 

A Barbacue; 

Will te given ‘to the wounded and 

furloughed soldiers now at home in | 

Macon county on Friday the 10th day 

of Febuary at Tuskegee. The families 

of soldiers, throughoutithe county are 

espesially inyitgl 10- attend. Public 

addresses are expected from several 
gen itlmen. 

31st, 1865. Jan. 
-— ses. 

Rev. Dr. Manly. 

It will afford our brethren and the Dumerong 

fricuds of Dr. Manly great gratification to learn 

that he has so far recovered from the recent | 

stroke of paralysis which it was. feared would 

result seriously, or at least permanpetly disable 

him, us to.be able to walk with a little assist- 

ance, ugd to converse fluently. Thougli not 

able to preach us yet, hopes are “entertained 

that he will soon be able to resume the cherish 

ed work of his life in proclaiming the unsearch- 

abie riches of Christ. + It does seem that "the 

churches ¢ ‘poot spare that man ay such a time 

as thie. Like Peter whep imprisoned. “ prayer 

is made without ceasing of the church, unto 

God for him” And 0, like the same apostle, 

may some kind ministering spirit release our 

dear brother trom bis malady, and restore him {+ 

to the rejoicing multitudes who have ' so often 

shared his ministrations! 
a. m— 

2° Kev. J. M. Watt. 

This dear brother has recently sustained a 

gevere offliction in the death of - his second 

dunzhter, whose obituary we pablish this week 

Ii i+ known tv many of our readérs that he has 

bec luid aside by affliction for some mouths —= 

Ax it will be interesting te ovr readersto know 

Low be bears the ehastenings of the Lord, we 

ver ture to make a short extract from one of biz 

recent letters to us. Speakivg of the sdeath of 

his beloved daugbter, be says : 

“You may well imagine that, while my fami 

lv und 1 mourn our loss. we are still greatly 

consviéd by the confidence we - -buve that she 

hus gine ti. the glorious home of the sain's. 

“My owh bealth is very poor. For months 

| Lave been laid aside from ‘business and from 

ninisterial labors ; and have lived in ex 

pectution of ere long going the=way of all the 

My bealth is somewhat improved just 

bat I dare pot flatter myselt ‘that 1 shall 

recoyer. My uxpeetution now is, tbat 1 shail 

{11 before many mouths wore shall have pussed 

away. I think, however, I um resigned to the 

will of God, and hope that 1 may become more 

nd more resigoed still. I find my religious 

be pe to be my surg support in the dark hours 

of affliction. And I do pot fear that the Lord. 

who hus sustained me through thirty years of 

conflict, will forsake me in the last’ hour whep 

almost in pussession of victory. Pray for me 

tit 1 may bave the consolation “of the Spirit 

the end ” 

eagtl ill, y' 

== Ee 
ret OPO Gp 

Rev. Rutus Figh. 

We are gratified fo learn that the Baptist 

(hires in Wetaulpka has secured the services 

of lis brother as its pastor. Bro. F, bus ev- 

tr rR his duties, tud we doubt not that 

the earnest and hearty co-operation of the | 

mem bers, he will be abundantly ugetul in build 

p the capse in that city. 
ae 

Rev. J. 4. D. Rea roe, 
Has been called to, and accepted the charge | 

f, the Baptist Church in Ta ladega. Bro. RB. 

1s been a chaplain in the army for over two 

years, and has in thi capacity aithfally served | 

is couutry and his God. The matters of dif 

rence between biwm and the brethren there 

ve ull been amicably settled, and all parties | 

arc hearty io the relations they sustain to each | 

_We doubt no that our brother will-be 

reatly blest in bis labors in the field of bis 

ner usefulpess# 

| method of preaching ¥ 

{ for every sermon. 

.| text or oot. 

propriate arguments or materials. 
tages of this style (we mean both the textuaty 
and topical) are, that it bolds the mind steady 

trains the mind ib analysis--and gives to’ eur 
sacred literatnae many of its finest productions. 
Its disadvantages are, that it circamscribes our 
ministrations necessarily ‘to’ ‘a very marrow 
compass, as no minister can_ever hope to “de 

clare the whole counsel of Ged” by such’ a 

method —its teachings are in style, generally 
100 elevated for the great body ‘of mankind, 
who for Juck of education are ‘incapable of. fol- 
lowing a minister through an elaburate discuss: 

ion--and it is. without precept or example in 

the word of God. 

The ohject of preaching is two fold— First, 

to build up und establish the Churches in their 
pure and holy fuith-—-aud to convert sinners— 

in both of which, God is 10°be glorified. It is 

{ only by conforming our ministrations to these 

two simple demands, that we can ever hope to 
approximate that standard of perfection which 
will yield the highest resuits 10 our labors. 

First; then, the churches must be vitalized 

with the energy of divine truth. How is this 

to be/done ? aud can it be done by our present 
If the present condi 

“tion of the churches can answer these questicns’ 

if is av empbatic no! What is needed is some 
system-of instraction which will bring divine 
truth to bear more immediately upon the entire 

membership of the churches. Look at the 

simplicity of primitive church instruction! 1 

Cor. 12: 27-31, In these godly conferences 
the talent of cvery member was developed. 

Agiin: What gave such power to our 

ministry thirty, forty, and fiftyc years ago ?-— 

| They took particular texts, and why were they 

80 successiel. It may Le answered, that while 

they took partieniar texts, they never confined 

themselves to their subjects. They generally 

embraced a system-of doctrinal and experiment 

al Chiistianity in every sermon. ‘Thus every 
sermon was an epitome of. the gospel—instruc: 
tive and! hortative, They never allowed the 

ordinary rules of sermonizing to. interfere with | 

their ground aim. It issaid that Dr. Staoghton 

of Philadelphia, made six sermons ogy of ode 
of Jesse Mercer's. 

The defect in our present style of preaching 

in regard to the othér object—the eonve sion 

of sinners-—is no less obvious.’ “It is addressed 

rather to the understanding than to the heart, 

We forget that the undcrstanding is already 

convinced, and that’it is in captivity to the 

heart ; and that ali the moral a titlery of the, | 

Bible is nimed at the hestt. We continte to 

-apply arguments where they-are not peeded, 
and to withhold: motives where they are most 

needed. It is not so much Light agit is heat that 

is required. Andrew Falier once said. ~I bave 

heard many ingenious sermons, and perhaps 
preached some, in which the gspel was: over- 

looked, and if a sinner had heard it, and never 

heard the way of salvation before, he might 

have died and gone to the bar of God, for any 

thing be could bave heard then, without having 
been 1old his danger, or the way of salvation.” 

How important, therefore, the prayer, “lake 
not thy Holy Spirit {rom me.’ 

Expository preaching would, in some degree, 

supply one‘of these defects, especially it cou- 

pled with godly conferences for mutual instrue- 

fion in which every member should participate 

—and hortative preaching would supply the 
other. More especially is that zeal which is 

inspired ‘by the Holy Spirit essential to our 

success in every method of preaching. 
The Apostolic style of preaching was quite 

simple. They never took any text out of the 

sate. d writings. The descent of the Spirit on | 

the day of Pentecost supplied Peter with a 
text for his memorable sermon. The healing 

of a lume man adew days after supplied him 

with another. 

Priest addressed to Stephen, “are ibese things | 

so 2” supplied him with a subject from which 

he addressed the muititcde wi h sech power, 

that they were cut to the heart.” = An ioscrip 

tion upon an altar on Mars hill 7aTo the uo- 

known God,¥ supplied Paul with a topic on 
which to address the Athenians, the resuit of 

which was that “certain men clave unto him 

and believed ;” and his pointed appeal to Felix 

was called forth by the indictment of Tertal: 

lus. In other words, in the preaching of the 

Apo: ties, the providence of God furnished the 

taxt and the word of God farnished the matter 

We do not say that minis- 

ters should now parsue that course altogether ; 
| but we do say that incidents may furnish mats 

ter for a sermon now as thes, and that if we 

world avail ourselves’ of striking occarrefices 

more than we do, we should be more success: 

fal.. Sermons that lead sinners -to Christ are 

the sermons now needed, whéther they have & 
“Firstly,” “secondly,” and “third: 

| ly” may be “secundum artum,” but unless they 

lead sinpers to the cross and edify the body of 

Christ. they are bat pleasant soporifics which 

| tranquilize av audience for about three pleas. 

| ant naps during the service. 

" We may abude to this subject again. 

  
- oa 

The Crime of Lying. 

{ Of all the vices which sin bas ‘entailed apon 

our fille race, lying is. the mest despicable, 

vile and mischievous. * It is among the vices 
| what the iopleey was Seng Uigeve. Tt bane 

The advan-| 

10 a single passage or gubject— it superinduces 

habits of close. consecative thooght, and thus 

The question of the High | 

declared war ag iat bis Xifid; and ‘becomes an 
 Tehmaglite. hose “hand is against every man, 

bas dope that which it it were to become uni- 
versal woul Break up every civil/ and “social 
éompaiet, abd introduce anarchy thronghont the 
‘earth’; since be has broken the only link that 
can bind man to his fellow man. “Covenant 
breakers are’ dendunetd jo the Seripm es as 
“worthy of death; for the grime they commit 

is'agaiost the very existence “of society, abd 

therefore merits the last penalty of law. 
A crimié’ fraught with’ such consequences, 

and thatvbears' the universal defestation of 
mankind, it would seem, would be. universally 
avoided. Yet in ‘defiance of all this—-in de 
‘fiance of the ‘re'raints of pride, of selFiuter 
est, of the scorn and ban of society, there are 

multiltdes “who continue daily to utter and 
practice falsehoods. . For a reap can be false in 
his ‘conduct as well a= in bis ‘words. In other 
words, a mun may-act a lie as wel] ‘as speak a 

lie. The duportment oi the hypocrite is a per- 

patual. falsehood. “He assumes to be that in the 
estimation of others which hé is conscious he 

is wot. 
ed 10’ ¢onceal thé most depraved purposes. . Of 
all kinds of ‘falsehood, this is perhaps the most 

wicked, as it implies the most careful premedi. 
tation. © The lips often speak falsely from sud 

- den impulse, and conviction and repentance 

may be as sudden as the crime, aé in the cuse 
of Peter when’ be denied his Lord ; bagrsyho 
can repair the injuries of a ‘treucherons kiss 

that betrays all the sanctities of friendship ! 
«Let love be ‘without dissimulation,” says the 

Apostle. That'is, let the words of your 
" mouths, and the action of your lives be a faith- 

ful expression of the feelings of your hearts.— 
For it is only as those are the real echoes of 

these that the bands of a common fraternity 

may be cemented by mutual intercourse. The 

mere semblance of love without its reality is 

elsewhere iorbidden by avother Apostle. “Let 
us not Jove in word, neither] in tongue ; but in 
deed aud in truth” 

: Vanity is by far the most prolific cause of 
# lying of all other-affections of the human heart, 

since it is founded in that pevuliarity in our 
nature which induces every man to desire to 

appear superior to all uthers. Fraud, malice, 

und revenge are circumscribed in their influépce 

to particalar times and objects; but vanity has 

po bounds. | So lobg ds it cab command a gap- 
ing credulous auditory to listen to its marvels, 

"jis astonishing adventures ‘and “hair breadth 
“scapes,” its prodigies of valor and - wonderful 
achievements, it never grows ‘weary in exer 

cising its vocation. It is itself an embodied 

falsehood, and all its utterances are in accord 
- ance with its vatare. | 

A man ‘who swears'to a lie in open court, 
may, on conviction thereof, be sent to the State 
prison ; but where is the penalty for that man 
who seeks to destroy the implied faith of socie 
ty— who corrupts the fountains of intelligence 
—who seeks his own happiness by barrassing 
others with perpetual alarms—and who never 
thinks a day's work has been completed until 
be has practiced sume deception upon the un 

suspecting! It was net without reason that 
Dr. Jobson iuvoked the “denunciations of a 
whipping post or pillors” for men “who are so 

insensible of right and wrong that they have 
po standard of action bat the law ; nor feel 

guilt but as they dread punishment.” 

Aristotle was once asked what a man gained 

by telling a lie ; he answered, “Not to- be be: 

_ lieved when be teils the truth.” A wiser than 
Aristotle has said, “Let your yea be yea, and 

| + yogr nat be may; for whatsoever is more fhag 

this cometh of evil.” . 
a 

War News.   The only matters.of interest that have occur 
| red since oar last ave first, the fall of Fort Fish- 

er. thirty miles below Wilmington ; this will 
very materially interfere with the business of 

| blockade rmoding : and, secondly, thé capture of 

almost an entire garrison of Yapkees in North- 

ero Virginia, by Roscer’s cayilry. Some 580 
prisoners were taken. ; 

If the telegrams are fo’ be believed, matters 
of deep interest are now transpiring between 
the governments at Richmond and Washington, 

Formal or informal messages have been twice 
received from” Washington within two weeks, 

and a commission consisting of Vice President 
Stephens, Senator Hu: ter of Va., and Assistant 
Secretary of War Campbell of Ala; have 
been sent to Washington. If all this be true, 
and if these négotiationg re at the instance of 
the Washington government, it medéns one.of 

two things : either Mr. Lincoln supposes that 
our recent reverses will bring us to his terms, 
or there is a foreign pressure upon him, 

the affect of which he desires to anticipate — 

The publjc will await developements .with the 

deepest solicitude. 

Sometimes there passes over the 

fields a wind which parches the plants, 
and then their ~withered stems will 

droop toward {he earth ; but water 

ed by the dew, they rogain-their fresh. 

ness and [ift up their languishing 
heads. ' Bo there are always burning 
winds, Which pass over the soul, and 
wither it. Prayer is the dew which 
refreshes it again.   

‘and every men's hand is aghlinst him.” He 

rpareiit Fostigh 

give it to the chemist ; 

it, and! profounces this. uncivous dust 

. The garb of friendship is -often assum’ | 

‘poet sang. 

  

Lock at this compressed line of mould, 
that.by its color marks itself out as 
different, from the neighloring clay ; 

it is black earth, and retains no ap- 

yof organization. V hat 

resemblance does it beat to a man? 

None. Yet gather it. together and 
he analyzes 

toliave been once a human creature. It 

may | liave béen. a beauty, who with 

‘alarm saw the roses fading on her 

check, and age tracing wrinkles on her 

ivory brow; and mixing in gray hairs 

with her raven locks. It may have been 

a beggar, who, tired of his eold and- 

hungry. pilgrimage, laid bis head glad- 

ly in the lap of mother earth, and 

ended lis weary wanderings here.— 

It may have been a king, who was 

drag red from amid his gh: ardei to the 

tomb, and sullenly yielded to the 

sway a monarch mightier than 

hiursell. © Or, look here : t these yel- 

Jow relics of mortality which the 

grave-digger—familiar with his trade 

—itreats with such irreverent con- 
tempt. Look at these preachers of 
huwility-ai t is mouldering skull, the 

deserted. palace of a soul, within 

which intellect once sat enthroned— 

at those fleshless cheeks, once bloom- 

ing with smiles ‘and roses -at that 

skeleton hand, whieh may once have 
grasped the helm of public.affairs, or 
swayed the passions of capricious mul- 
titedes, or held up ' the cross from sa- 

cred galpits to the eyes of dying men 
—at those mouldering limbs, which 

ol 

piety may have bent to God -and at 

these hollow sotkets—=now the nest 

of 
love have melted, ‘and’ looks of fire 

have. flashed. : 

Turning away your head with hor 

ror and humiliation, to think that 
you shall lie where they are—and be 

as they are-—you“say. Alas! what a 
change is there! Ah! but Faith steps 
forward. plants a trinmphant foot on 
thie black grave’s edge, and silencing 
my fears, dispelling “my ‘gloom, and 
reconciling me to that lowly bed, she 
lifts Lier cheerful voice, and exclaims, 
True! but what a change shall be 
there! Looking through her eyes, I 
see the spell broken. I see that dust 
onte more animaced. © ‘And when the 
Was of the. trumpei-—penetrating 
the cages of the rocks; and felt down 
in thc @ depth of the ocean—pierdes the 
ear of death in this: dark and cold, 

and lonely bed where T have lowered 
A coflin, and: left the dear form and 

sweet face of som loved one, mortali- 

ty sball rise in form: immortal, more 
beautiful than love ever fancied, or 

How great the change, 

when these mouldering bones, which 
¢hildren look-at with fear, and grown 
mer with solemn sadness, ‘shall rise 

instinct with lifel Think of this 
“handful of brown dust springing up 
inte a form like that on which Adam 
gazed with astonishment, ‘when for 

the first Yime he canght the image of 
himset{ mirrored in a glassy pool of 
Paradise ; or better still, in a form 

puch as when, awakening from his 

slumber, he saw with wondering, ad- 

miring eyes, in the lovely woman that 
lay by his side on their bed of love 
and flowers. 

re § ®® 

“his is a time of Prayer.” 

So said a cotemporary journal in 
January 1861. But the prayers of 
that day did not avert the calamities. 
There is 2 most urgent necessity for 
fervent prayer in the state of the 
church and country. “There never 

was such a time of prayer as‘this. 1 

believe that since the New Testament 

Church was organized there never 
has been so much prayer as is offered 
sow,’ . 

The Christian dispensation com- 
menced in prayer. The most wonder- 

ful outpouring of God’s Spirit was 
preceded and ushered in by that lit- 
tle prayer-meeting of thio early: Chris 

fians, 

plish mighty thiogs. for. Zion. God 
bas promised the world to Kis Son. 

0d.— | keep you thirough the night? How 
With oar sins repented of, our faith | hapd must be your heart, aid ~how 

‘strong, and-our prayers fervent, We gtupid. if all God's mercies call forth 
need have no fears for the result. | jo grateful stemembragesd vu. G3 

Phe God whe listens to the Chris-| wm. Gubbuth' has now. come. The 

tian’s ‘prayer, is “the same: God Who | oy ypol, dell is beginning to make its 
controls el! human events. Without | peals.' The people are going to the 

kis favor no power of numbers or dig | house of God. - You ure permitted to - 

cipline, or valour, or skill or strat. join them. "You hear the prayers and 
egy will ‘avail. The best plans : I'praises of the ‘sanctuary. “The gos- 
will fail and the most consummate | -y: 2 

4 : “dedth, 
slimy worms—where glances of | 

wd wr's Vist tor. 

And prayer is yet to decom’   

combinations come to naught. Some | 
link will be wanting in a wost im. 

portant crisis; some , general will fail 

to come up to time, some courier | 

will be struck down while-carrying a 

vital order, some misapprehension will | 
occur, and thus the most skilfully de- | 

vised ‘movement will issue in disaster. | 

Men may call this chance, or one of 

the contingencies of war; they may | 
make-a scapezoat of some unaofortu-| 
nate officer, or resort to- various: ex 

planations, but after all there is a 

Providence which presides over and 

directs these cvents, ; 

And that same Providence can 
give strength to the comparatively | 

feclile; shewing as has been so often 
the case in this war, that ‘the battle 

is not always to the strong.” He 
can suggést the proper movement, and 
the time and means of its accom- 

plishment, he can inspire command- | 
ers with courage and skill, with the 

facility of penetrating the enemy's 
designs and -of meeting and frustra- 

ting them, and he can impart confi- 

dence, daring and energy to the | 
troops ; at the same time that he can | 
protect them from the missiles of 

How important that we should 
make sure of the favour of this all 
controlling Providence! that K we 

shotild do nothing to provoke his dis- 
pleasure, that we should humbly bow 

at his footstool, and offer constant 
and importunate. prayer. e . hag 
promised to lear the suppliant’s cry, : 

and he will not disappoint those who | 
put their trust in him. 

- Continued success may do much to 

encofirage ap army and keep up its 
spirit, but contipned success, will 

prove a fatal snare, if it leads ug to: 
rely upon our own resources and to] 

forget that Divine Helper to whom | 
we turned when the skies were dark, 
and the tide of war was rolling strong | 
against us. We need to be constant; | 

ly on the watcl lest we should be be- | 
trayed on this point. . So long us the! 
enemy continues to muster his hosts, | 

80 long should special and earnest 

supplication be made to that God 
who has thus far so signally stood | 

by us. It has been said, on apparent: | 
ly good autharity, that at the open- 
ingcof this campaign the Federal Gen- 
eral Grant, referring to the prayers 
offered in the Confederacy, remarked, 
that he:considered the praying game 

about played out, and that his trust 
was in hie armies. We thank God 
that such are net the sentiments ei- 
ther of our solders or our people ; 
but that they still feel that their con- 

fidence is 1n that mighty arm that 

wields all human destinies. Let us 
adhere to this. Let us exalt and hon* 

or God, and he will honor us.— Sol- 

- es 

De: You Pray? 

It is morning. A dark and stormy 
night bas passed. The winds have 

howled about your dwelling as thefigh, 
they would tear .it down. Man 
your fellow-beings have been in great 

peril ; and some are no more in ‘this 
world, What was a quiet night of 
sleep to you, was to then the sleep of 
death, You were resting on your 
bed, on the great ocean they were 
thrown about. You see the light, 
are in health, and the biéssings of a 
kind Providence are’ most bountiful, 
God has watched over you, and guard- 
ed you, and bréught you to enter up- 
on the privileges and dutics of “the 
aay. Po vou thank him for it? 

' $448 evening. "The day has passed ; 
4nd during it you have dashed on i 

‘yu health 

| er. 

your obligations to God. Yeu can 

. Father, 

  

pel too—its warnings and promises. 
You are edified and comforted per- 

| haps. Do _ you pray, and praise, 

and thank God for all ‘these privi- 
ges? 

~ You are in health. A re time 

since you were sick. = You were_con- 

Te 

fined to your bed. You could not 

' gee to any of your business. If was 
thought that you might not recover. 
Who raised you? Who has given 

and strength ‘again? 

From God cometh every good and 
perfect gift. Do you thank him for 
it? Should you not esteem it a great 
privilege to do so? 

Reader, you can live without pray- 
Y u can be unmindful of all 

neglect all the vital duties of religion, 
and go through life as stupid as an 
ox. But what then? ‘There is a 

| God, and a heaven,and a hell! You 
arc bound to the judgement, and must 

answer for it all. You are most 

unwise to be irreligions. If you live 
without prayer, it will be a sad mat 
ter to settle in the end, Those..who 

| pray not, have no grace, and no 

ground to. hope. 0! if you have liv- 

‘ed  prayerless till now, do. it no 
more. Pray in the morning-—pray in 
the evening -- pray upon the Sabbath— 
pray in health—pray always with all 
prayer and watch thereunto—pray 
without ceasing. It will do yougood, 

It will fit you to live or die. Pour 

out your heart before God. 
Sr bee 

WHY ARE YOU UNWILLING TO PRAY 
| IN pPUBLIC.—In conversing with Mr. 
H. upon this subject, after he had be- 
gun to pray in meetings, he said :. “I 
found, upon a caréfdl examination as 

| to the reasons why I could not take 
any part in_religious. meetings, that 

my embarrassment was wholly ocea- 
‘sioned by pride. I was apprehensive 
: that if 1 should attempt to do any- 

' thing, my performances would fall 
I quite below those of others. I was 
too proud to be willing to be regard- 

| ed as not, in point of talent, equal to 
| the other brethren. When i saw this 

I was ashamed of my pride, and en- 
| deavored to humble myself before God 
on account of it. At length Icame / 
to feel quite willing that it should be 
said by everybody, ‘A— H—<— 
makes the poorest prayer of any man 
in'the church.” After that I’ could 
pray comparatively unembarrassed.” 
Reader, why do you 80 seldom, if ev- 

er, pray with, as well ag for others ? 
5 —— 

A Guoriovs TmNe.—Men of ihe ! 
world are sometimes ashamed to pray, . 
and. uswilling. to be seen in 8 praying 
circle; but” they ‘only proclaim 
their spiritual ignorance and blind 
ness. The following paragraph indi- 
cates more wisdoth and discernment 

“Ag John Foster approached the 
close of life, and felt his strength 
gradually stealing away, he remark- 
ed on his increasing weakness, and 
added, “But I cam pray, and that 
is a glorious thing!” Truly a gloti- 
ous thing ; ‘Wore glorious than an 
atheist or panthicist can ever pretend 

to. To look up to an omnipotent 
k to Him; to. love 

Him, to stretch upward as an infant 
trom the cradle, that he ‘may lift 
His child in His everlasting grins to 
the resting place of Hig ®wn bosom ; 
this is the portion of the dying Chris- 
tian. He was overheard thus speak: 
ing with himself—‘0 death, ‘where is 
thy sting ?’ O grave, where is thy 
victory ? Thanks be. to God, who 
giveth victory’ through our Lord Je 
sus Christ.” “The eye of the terror 
crowned was upon him.” 

-  



  

                  

  
Iiules for a Prefitable Sabbath, 

Tn the first place wate And Pray, 
a< vou value your against a 

spirit of garelessness atid ind ference 
in religion. Remember that the 
life of a Christian is a lite of =elf-de- 

nisl. It is 4 race, a pilgrimage, a 
warfare ; its exercisés are described 

by wrestling, striving, watching, and 

the like. And of all the drones in 

the world, droyes'in God’s hive: are 
the least deserving the approbation 

of ‘the ehurch, “and the most undef 
the frown of heaven. The Scriptures 

probably. contain - no expression of 
displeasure wore tmpressive than that 

which i3'addressed-to the Laodiceans 

ou this very sabject : “Se, then, be 
cause thou art lukewarm, and ‘neither, 

cold mor hot 1 will spew thee ont 

-of ‘my mouth.” Yet it is astonishing 

how soon we may be beguiled into 
such a frame of mind. The common- 
ness of religious exercises, the attrac- 

sonls 

tions of the world, and above all, the. 

corruptions of depraved nature, have 

a constant influence to produce this 
awful indifference. And few great 
er evidences can be afforded of. it 
than the neglecting the worship of 
Ged in his sanctuaryy or carelessly 

trifling; with the morning of a Lords 
day. ’ . 

Secondly, rise early. Your cio y 

ment of the Sabbath, and your at 

‘tendance pon the worship of God in 
the morning of it, greatly depend up- 

on this. If you have much to do be 

fore you can unite with God’s people 

in his house, the time of your ris- 
ing must be arranged accordingly.— 

Alazy, sluggish. professor, who can 
consnming the 

bed, 

satisfy: himself with 
best part of the morning 

2-bur if] prepared dor 

¥ AM i i £11 Pe 

Is mn 

the servic ju 

jE And =H 

01:0 any 

Yhrist, 

1X Denes 

\ 

hon i = 

Arine cof the Sih when oft 

iis calling to him” from beaver, d 

be tulled by the devil to le Pe 

who eonductzof the wicked. can | 

#348 time to unite in a ‘party 

the conduct of heathens, 

ny 
0 pleasure ; 

CW io are waiting the ising of the sun: 

1 pay the earliest adora-| 

tions to Lim as'svon as he mukes 

appearance ; in a the: conduct 

of even Satan himself, who al- 

way Of the ‘alert to destroy if possi 
le, the comforts and souls of men, 

a sufficient reprool to such individdals, 

Thirdis, Badeavor to enjoy a good 

Saturday evening. It was a cu 
with the® Jews to have "a 

of preparation previous to the duties 
of the Sabbath. Their Sabbath be 

gan at six in the evening, and at 

three in the afternoon began the prep- 

aration. God grant us that anxiety 

for the enjoyment of the Sabbath 
which will lead to preparation for Jit 
as far as we are ,able; ‘and a good 
frame of mind on a Saturday evening 
will seldom lull a person to sleep, or 
make him indifferent about the wor- 

ship of ‘God on a Sabbath morning. 

Fourthly and lastly. Think of the 

rapid approach of death and endeav- 
or to realize yourselves the views and 
feclings you will then have ‘of what 
you h ‘ve .been, and what you have 

done, and what you have left undone, 

when you are just’ going to give in 
your account up to God. Itis a la- 
mentable fact, theie are not a few in 
our churches or congregations who 

are all their life long planting thorns 

ordir to 

his 

word, 

is 

séason 

i 
that | 

Cand 

| murmur 

| thusic 

tion, 

custom 

t trial is for your good. Nothing 

| could be better for you. Yow may 
not ®6¢ it" how ; Yon may fed as if 

you never could think sof but the 

time is coming ‘when von will-bless 
God for it. You love Goud, though 

it is.but feebly; and prove that God 

loves vou ‘with an infinite and eter- 

nal love. You have come to the 

cross as a poor sinner, and vou look 
ro the Lord Jesus to be your perfect 
Savior and this proves 

have been called according to God's 

pirpose. And it is ax one beloved of 
God, as one of God’s called ones, 

that we have this assurance respecting 

vou, that all things:—tight and dark- 

ness, health and siekuess, prosperity 

and adversity, life and death—will 
work together for your good. God 

asserts the fact, and therefore you 
should believe it. The history of all 

God's people proves. and illusirates 

it and. therefore you should rejoice in 
it. Dark: clonds bring rich bless- 
ings ; sharp winters introduce fruit- 

ful springs ; and sore troubles often 
produce the sweetest consolations.— 

Your present afflictions, be it sickness 

of body; trouble of wind, bereave- 

-ment, crosses, losses, 

else, is working for yonr good. 

merely will it work in the future. but |. 
it is working now. While your heart | 

is bleeding, when you are tempted to 

think all is against you, all is work- 
ing together for your good. 

“We glory in 

knowing that tribulation worketh pa- 

experience 5 
‘Rom, v, 3. 4. 

or 

tience; aud prtience, 
and experience, hope.” 

£ 

Spirit of the Psalms,     
| 
I Among all compositions. these alone 

Cdesorve the name of sgered lyries.= 

Thee alone contain a poetry=that 

| meets the spiritaal nature in all its 

all itd wants—which 

stropirthens virtue with 

maoads and 1p 

elorious ex- 

rtatians] vivo angelic eloquence 

and rises to the 

In 

breathe. the low, 

to Braye almost 

Seraph’s joy in praize, distress 

fear, sari 

of 

they groan 

troubled soul. 

they 

in penitence 

agony the 

lave a gentle 

in adora- 

complaint, 

with the 

Tley 
for the peace of faith, 

they ascend to the glory of ere- 

ation aad the me jesty of * God. For 

avscniblies or for solitude, for all that 

all that 

onr heaviness and despair, 

‘we 

of 

aud grieves,. 

for our re- 

find 

loud 

gladdens 

in 

or 

morse and redemption ; 

these divine harmonies 

the low expression. Guyeat has been 

their power in the world. They re- 
sonnded amidst the courts of the tab- 

ernacle: they floated through the 

lofty and solemn spaces of the temple 
They were =aug with glory in the 
halls of Zon: . they were sung 

with sorrow by the stream of Babal. 

And when I-rael had passed away, 

the 

ed in the church of Chrigt. In 

the eras and ages of that church, 

| from the hymn whieh first it whisper- | 

itz devotions and ennobled its ritnals, 

Chorused by the winds of heaven, 
they have swelled through God's own 
temple of the sky and stars; they | 
have rolléd over ‘the broad desert of 

Asia, in the matins and vespers of 
ten thousand “hermits. 

rung through the deep valleys of the 

Alps. in the sobbing voices of the for- 
lorn Waldeénses ; through the steeps 

and caves of Scottish - Highlands, 

the rude chantings of the Scotttsh   in that pi low upon which at last 
they must lie dowon-and die; 

none a are doing this more effectu- 
ally. than the careless and the slothful.: 

“ALY Says one ou a death bed, ‘that 

1 had been more actively engaged i 

the “Oh 

ano of bis 

“thal 1 rould but live my 

ih What ,a different 

se rvice. of God!” 

ther, wr the. anguis ih soul, 

time over 

EEO I 

have 

bi pte fi © 

hi 

cq; 

wre wise, that they understood this 

. thi they would consider their latter 
end!” =-0d Periodical. 

of uy an for the Best. . 

“We fit ow that all things work togeiher for | 
goed to them Font Jove God, to IW m who are 
“cali d according io his parpose,’ ~Row viii, 28. | 

“All things,” yes, whatever happens | 
to the Ch: istiau, is dirceted and over- 
roled by a special providence for his 

An opportiity ol rei 

dation forever! “4 that they 

{ 

and. 

‘biring him very low, it may. try hin 

to the gnick, it may keep him in 
thedust fora long time ; but it will 

“do Jim good, pot only in the end, | but 

and | 

cries: 

Covenanters ; “through _ the 
| . . 1 . 

{ and wild< of primit¥e" America, 

| the heroic hallelujah of the early pil: 
grims.— Henry Giles. 

| 
{ 

ol 
FamiLy PRAYER = Joba Howard. 

ed in an uppes chamber, until ‘its an. 
thems filléd the earth, the inspiration 

of ‘the royal prophet has eRrared 

that you | 

|   
whatever 

Not | 

tribulation also ; 

for 

the harp of David was still awaken-| 
all | 

| 
} 

They have the army, bast any idea oN remaining in the Yan. | 

| 

q 

woods | 
Nd 

mm! 

i 
i 
| 

the philanthropist, itis said never negs 

tected tamily seven  thouush 

there was bat one, and "that one 

donestic, tc it; 

that waere he had a tent, 

pray er, 

always de- 

God 

Juiz was the 

in Enclaud bat in eve: 

yo join in 

“iaring 

shrald dnve an alter. 

sich they visited 
i His tuvariahic 

wherdver aod with whom 

mizhi.bey to 

10. dome at a 

and, well Knowing what the direction 

“meant, the latter sure’ 10 

Bnd his master in lis room. the 

of which he would order him to fas 

noho:ly 

Fhe 

10 hiw cerialn hour; 

would be 

doors 

ten. Let who would come, 

his 

£4 Cory 
teil Tomaszan 

‘was admitted till devotional exer-, 

cises were over. 

A father once received Ton his 

"child, not four years old, one of the 
most severe reproofs he ever met with, | 

i 

prayers one morning. when the lather 
came home the little reproser cli nb- 

ed on his knee, and said, “Father, you 
did not pray with 1s n- day. 

It way be very bitter. it may ‘Having neglected: the duty of family! 

“No, my 

while it lasts. Believer, your pres dear, 1 did pot.” *But, father, you! 

ot ? vig. did you, 

tot?” Th father hati not a word to ¢ 
reply; fd the clill’s ¥ ‘rebuke happily 
proved a lasting blessing, 

ought, onght you 

 Rersoorio Parone FATHERS. - 
How many parents are there who ngy- 

er-bow around the: family eel 

w teach their children the duty of pray- 

er! Little dv they reflect upon the 
import ol the words, “Pour “out thy. 
fury-upon the families. of “the earth 

Aha call not on. thy name.” 

Ayoung lad who had received no 
religious instructions from his parents, 

being taken ill, and informed: that he 

had hat a short time to live, cried 

out, "Father, [ can’tdie¢; youn must 
not let me dic. O, that 1 had pray- 
ed! Father. why, have yon -mever 
“prayed for me?” He soon sunk in 

the arms of death. If that parent 
has‘any feeling, how bitter must be 

“his reflections upoh hij past neglect 
of duty! Let every prayerless father 
take warning from his example. 

A BrLessep INTIMACY--A friend 

once asked Professor Franke how he 

maintained so consistent a peace of 

mind “By stirring up my mind a 
hundred times a day,” replied Franke. 

“Wherever I am, whatever I aw,} 
whatever | do, ‘Bléssed Jesus,” ] say, 

‘lave I a share in ‘thy ‘redemption ? 

Are my sins forgiven? Am | nid 
by Thy Spirit? Renew me. strength\ 
en me.’ . By this constant intercourse 
witii Jesus 1 enjoy serenity of mind 

_ and settled peace of soul,” 
ar 

“My Blessed Hope.” said a dying 
Christian, worth a thousand 

worlds, ” Fhis i is the grand diseov- 

Happy they who make it s00n. 

lar Yatelligeace, 
H 3D Retknven GN. TAYLOR IN 

~ LL Will be seen by a dispatch waien 

hat Gen Hood at his 
ann rogaest, has been relieved from the em 

Cann the Afmy of Jetnessee, and that 

oF has bec appotited inns stead. — 

to Ch Henge the 

ay aml carnestness of Gen. Hood 
Worcs © eho giori us y thastiatod upon eves 
ra ballicfivid sioce and DClore bis ap antment, 
we canoot widihaid the CXpresston that has 

Scu SSF 1S evel y way worihy 1a aushern the 
Poroer whieh bas vec conlereed upon bun. and 
we bchieve She cause nud the country bave ben 

culpusied to a Generar whose lastidel 18 patriots 
Iai, Wild 8 DOL Willa! Sugeess oS a cutie 

der. and who hes the mind and the will w 
i guule our army ow Le vietory—-dpgeal, 19a, 

Tis 

ery. 

*v 

Si 

GEN 

COMMAND 

We piso LNs marge 

vi 

Saati. day 

Whine are we Hot disposed 

Courage, cow 

Fros UnariestoN. - A Yankee monitor on 
picket daty ogiw zen Forts Monlirie and Sum 
Ter was sudideusy sunk, supposed by a torpedo, 
al aboal eigbit velock Sunday, night. leaving 
only her sake stack above water. he | 
hating of “thie crew for assistance wus distinct 
ly neard: on. Sulnvan’s siand. A portion of 
Lue crew are suppised (0 have been dost. The 

Sunken wontior 1s beieved to be The Mout uk, 
Waich bas been the poker boat off Samter 

for some time past. Poe Yuukee tug boats 
were cmiployed al the wreey daring Monday. 
Mmakiag Boris to save some of Lhe furuiture of 

toe whos. Ine abs. nee then waning of /au- 
* other monitor irom we fleet fed 10 the report 
that two ul the Yankee iron elnds had been 

sunk but toward cvenmg the inissing fessel re 
app ared i tbe feet. Nodding ele of me 
p oriavce vcearred during toe day <- Courier. 

“Dick Keys” 
received i Hns Gty on | hursday night. convey 
tng ihe inieigence that the steamer Dick Keys 

bad blown ap. Mr, - Joby Woodruff, clerk. 
whvse nwther resides here. is among the Kile 
by the explosion. Phe Keys™ wis on the line 
from Sviura tv Mobtle—~-Moutg. Adv. 20. 

Tate and reliable information from Tennessee 
is to the effect that a large portion of the men 
who straguled irom Hoods army, during bis 
Jate retreat, are making their wav out of Ten- 

neseee in forge numbers. ‘An officer of high 
rank, who came out of ‘Pennessee since Hood's 
army crossed the river. assures us that on all 
sides of bis line of ‘march he could hear of 
stragglers who wepé pre paring clothing, shoes, 

ete., for the winter campaign, and that but few, 
if any of them. ‘who have ever belmg d ti) 

kee lines. Fitry Joined him on his way. ont, 
and afl along the road he eonld hear of numbers 
who wefe about to move towards the army. — 
Rebel, 21+. 

WoRrTHY OF THITATION. —QCol, Robert H. 
Graham. of Milton county. Ga. on the 19th of 
Inst July. left. Gén.” Hood's’ army with fi teen 
men, since which time he has @aptared and kill 
ed seven handred and fifty six' Yankees : cap? 
tored sixtv-fonr Wagons; | dostroyed eight 
trains on the Western and Atlantic Rai‘rond ; 
captured eleven hundred” and sixty four miles 
and hore. apd. besidesg hus raised. armed and 
equipned a. command of &ix hundred men. at} 
I) ws this uot speak volumes in praise of his en. | 

orev and valor? If there were a few more 

Lie hing the hated foe woald svon be expelled 
from Gewrgin and the South. ° : | 

  
From tae Coast —The inemy at latest ses | 

enngits were encamped at Gardner's Corner. — | 
Ahout nov Mouday a cofisid rable hodv of 

Yiinikee inturtry advanced 10. Within two and 

a hadi miles of Co bahee bridae, hot retin d. 

with nt Frerher domomstrations - 
A dd zerter who into aur - lines Sanday 

vhi kt rg fore which moved 
cm Fort Rovish consias of the whale of 

hand tmrt of the F froenth Ar 

<, und that their deglinativi is Charles 

makine ane 

come 

ni styles the 

Ww 
the = 
my f ry 

ton h fi W Wage Rk with the m, 

but are exmeciing to meet" Rherman, why 

is reported owing on the Savannah road with 
his train —— Chas. Cour ev. 

ventoern 

vy live vers 

French armies eaptured the great eities of 
Spain : demolished the Spanish armies to a 
great xtint instituted a new government, and 
were afterwards compelled to relingaish™ their 
sop sd ecougn st. by the terrible assanlfs 

of S[yiavish guerrilla binds. And it is a=: true 
to dav as if revealed from heavep, that it our 
‘armies were disbandeds, and our people were | 

stift unalerably determined to re-ist Yankee 
rule «rer this land, that such role conll not be 
‘maintained by five hundred. thousapd 
koe soldiers —Charleson ‘ ‘ourser. 

i Yani 

oid is said to have fallen to 30 in Risimond | i 
fo the loth. 

‘a draft now going on in Washington is con- 
dusted in seeresy. so that these: whose names’ 
are drawn Shall have no chance to. run away. — 

It is intimated that the enrollment law mav he 
80 amendid as 10 make this mode of drsling, 
the general practice. 

“ 

rard BG 

pear and ¢ stent the same, if they think proper 

Browy, Ue.— A dispatch was |, 

oluers wlio BAVe uo bop 

We hear that He to me | gold 
i ng fusrward t this place. Wel 
fornied that td ysaigo it 80) 
as low-as thirty won" Telegraph. 
Terior on the High Sea Again-—The She- 

nandoah, 

esting ansouncement : 

The new rebel pirate Sea King, which left an 
English port some time ago, where it . was; on. 
derstood that she was to be cotisidered the sue- | 
cessor «f the sunken Alabama. and was to be 
commanded by Capt. Seman, is new, under 
the name of the Shenandoah, actively -at work 
in destroying: Ameriesn shipping onthe, Atlan 
tie.” We have the account of 1he: cupture by 
her of the ship Kate Prince ; the barks Elena 

~iusan=and 
schooner Charier Ok, of ‘San Francisco The 
facts are tarnished ‘ns by Capt. Hansen, of the 
brig Nosun. which was taken and sunk by the 
Shenandoah on the 4th of Nawember, in north 
latitndd 4 30, west lougitade 26 40, 

All the oiher vessels named were ulso destroy: 
ed hy the pirate, after they bud heen rifled of 
such valuables ag could be conveniently car- 
ried, -with the; exc ption. ‘ol. the - shify" Kate 
prince, which wae bouded and conveyed some 
of the captured officers and men to Bahia Bra. 
zil, whence they arrived here yesterdas. ° ‘The 
Shenundodh is now commanded by u Marylan- 
der named Wardell; who says he was educated | 
at the Annapolis: Navul A and formerly 
commanded thé ‘United States ‘sloop. of war 
Saratoga, The’ Shenandoah, or Sea King,-was 
built at Glusgow, Scotland, in"1863, and is a fall 
ship rigyed steamer, cupable of ranaing “eleven 
knots un. henr, She carries for. sixty eight 
pounder smooth bore guns, two. thirty-two 
p ander 1ifles and two twelve pounder smooth 
bores. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Exceut ax "Sale, / 

BY virtue of an order granted on the 12th day of .Dec. 
1864, by C. A St nton Judge of Probate for Mneon | 

vunty, Ala, Twill proceed to sell at public outers for 
cash. on Wedne sgn) tre 22d day o: Febiuary next, at 
the Inte residence of Wiley Bridgman, deceased, all the | 
renl estate of suid devensed, viz: The NW. M of N. yi 
of 3W 4 unINW of NE 4 of Rect 8, %n Town- 
ship 17, Kange 26, «xcept 20 ures of the N.W. 4 of said 
Section ; the same, being 260 meres Said. land lying on 
the road leading from Auburn to Society Hill, in’ Macon ' 
County F. M. BRIDGMAN, : 

Jan. 18. 1865 n23 4t $7 * Exvcutrix. . | 

  
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE CouRt—SPeciaL TERM—26TH DAY OF Jax , 1865. | 
TPVHI~ day came HK. Quillin. Administrator o’the eatate 

of R: P Wyun, decenned, and file! his account cur- 
"rent and Lr evidinees of and statement for a final 
settlement of the sume :- Tris ordered that the 2d Mon 
day of Marci 1865, be appointed a day for making said 
settlement ; at wirfen time all partied in interest @n ap- 

C. A STANTON, 
duu 3 835. 8.3: 87. "Judge éf Probate. 

"ELECTION NOTICE. |. 
BY virtue of an ‘ordgr 10 me directed by tie Hon C A. 

tantun, Judge of Probate. there will be an lection 
ntl in each of the heats 01 Macon Connty. en the first 
donday 10 March next for two Justices of the Peace "hid 

a Bailiff. The following named gentlemen will act a8 | 
Mansgers : 

"EAT No 1 ! Robert A Johoston, Alexis Howard and 0 | 
H McQieen AF Mgore retury ing « fliceg, 

2 TJ Ditmukes. James"Hood and Toniy Brooks | 
Josiah ~andford rerurnivg offi 
W Wodones. Jimes Torben, ed Joln u 
Brown LP Zuber returvivg «fies r 
JS Moore, E A Lozier. Joseph Foster Charl- 
ton Weight returning offievr : 
Joel Grawiord Wm Crymes, Granville Wh ite | 
Wm Cox returuin, 1g officer 

Mattpnew Peters Abed Trtpm, JJVo t, Hop- 
Ey Stanton returning officer, 
WW Buttle. Thom is Tioraton, John Baket. 
R.iliff returnivg off “r. 5 
Howell Teer] « ~ Cowan, John J Tits = 
Badiff returning officer 

IH Youn, blood toh Thamyson, Jus Jones. 
Rail off returping . Hicer 

10 War Thompson. Frank C esson, Th « mus He 3- 
den Bb ieetaroing fev | 

11 James Newman, B + Blekey, J J J nes — 
JC NH milton Yeturniog «Meer 

12 Honey MeKb aie, Sum'l > “erest, J M 
Jueoh Cooper returning o PY vr, 

13 Jueod Flournoy! e— Wood. HH Armstrong 
—— AWrnnt ret ning sfficer. 

14 Berry Moore, Thos Moore, Jas’ Bufford -— 

Danish “autord return’ g < ficer. 
5A Frazer Hiram Reid, an i Joseph Holifield. 

J COurley returning officer 
THO, H ‘MA! SON, 

Sheriff. “dam. 25, 1865. 

TAX- 01, LE TORS SALE. y Libe sod om Monlay the 27th duy of March oext. z be lore the Court House door ip Turkegee Ala. at 
the nsu | hour.of sald, the south J40of = tina 22 town 
ship 15 range 28. as the property of © B Tatefurro for 
the Taxes of 1864, amounting {0 $48 50; cost $1 50, 

JOHN 0, LAMAR, TC. 
Jannary 30 1864. Macon Co . 

Clougle 

n23.31 $16 

TL 

Ala. 
  

YOUNGMAN competent 10 Teach a limited nomber 
t of ehillien. the comwion English brancies, One 
whe has been disabled anu 10t subject to conscription | 
preferred. Apply lo A. T, MAXWELL, 

Nixburg, Coosa Co, Ala.” | 
Jan. 12, 1864 22 1 

- Yritauries af not more “thas ten aes will be ia 
ser.cd free ol charge ; all over ten lines will be charg 
one dollai per -qu re. Any person can muke the calculs- 
tion as to the price for inserting at obi unary by counting | 
ten $ords to the line’ The mone: shouldaccompany the 
obituary to insare its insertion. | 
  

 ®bituaries, 
nmin ne rere ri mt i i oh mimi 

Died, ut home, of Pulmonary Consumption, January 
16th 1865, at the tender age of twenty three years, Missy 
Lucey M.. dsughter of Rev, James M. Watt, of Columbus, 
Geo. For sevaral-months she bore her sullerings with 
Christian pa iepce, and tien died: without a fear and in 
the tall lope of heaven, Her Liiebas are satisfied that] 
she is at ress. pt 

Did, at the residence of her husband,” B. Upchurel, 
Esq., of Pickens, Co., Ala , Nov. 24th 1863, Mrs P. A. 
Upcuurca. id the ixty first Sear of her uge. She was 
the dungther of Mr.Jueland Mrs. Peselope Williams — 
She was born in Nash Co., N. C., apni 224, 1802, and 
married Me. Bartlett Upchurch, Jan. 23d, 1823 She 
joined the chufch in 1838, aud lived » consistent member 
of it votil the day of her death As Aa friend she was 
sincere ; as a neighber she was obliging ; as a wife she 
was autitul and kind. * Her coustant®ecare was to nlake 
her bu~b.nd comfortable and happy’; ; a8 a8 mother sue 
was affectionate and careful. It may truly be said that 
“In her tongue was tise Jaw of kindoess.”” As life ad- 
vauced she felt the effect of age und infirmity, and often 
spoke of dying; but slways said that, ‘She would be 
bettar off 7’ While sbe felt that tor her, *to live was 
Christ, she “atlll reihiz-d dint, “to die was gain.” She 
sui red for s veral years (rom loss of bearing, but en 
duied this afl cisa with becinnug fortitude. Taus she 

bore ali ber afflictions autil she teil aslecpliv Jesus, She 

teft a kind husband, seversl coiliren and ‘madly warm 
trivnds io mourn her lo-8; bul they $ ‘Sorrow tot even ad 

May they all be peepaged to 

weet ver where parting will be ao mory, is the prayer of 
tier trend, W. A. 

v 4 a : 

Licut, Jonny L. Kuss. eldest som of G. W. and Loui -s 
vi. muugie. wus born in luskegee, Ala, on the 26th Jun. 
acy. 841 

Lieut, Kuagie reesived hiv eduction snd early training 

to bis pative town. le 1860, uuieér the ministry of Kev. 

Juo siaitsews, he cast ju Lis lot with the people ot God, 
aa became a.m mber of the 3M. E. Church. 

He eater-d the Gv @lerit service in the fall of 1861 © 
® ox am mate of toe Lassegee Zowaves of tue 4th Alas 
Aeg'l wer the lea eeship of Capt. (0ow Gen'l) Law — 
He was io nearly all tne batiles of Va, ; went ioto Mar, - 
nod in 1842) and in 18.3 Tmo Pepnsylvaniy, and Was se- 
verp'y woundbd wt Gettysbuag, but but long aster came 
Wits Louxsieet to reinforce the Army of Tennersue—was 
iu tue Daillens of Chick imauga sod hooxville, snd retura- 
fog witn hits corps 0 Va. was niortally. wounded at the 
baitle of tae Wilderness do the Sci May and diva on tiv 
Bib Jase 1894. What aciueer for one so’ young? te 
made bistory tur Limsell and Lis country, Irom “> even 
Pinas" to the Willeruess | Yotvuimia ail bis bfrsinips anu 
privatious, aud the temptations or camp iile, be belfast 
nis integrity wna Christin. He suffered mach from Lis 
last Wound, but bore it sll with tas characteristic | fort 
tig dad paticace, He told a friend he bad lived far 

bepenth his religions privilages, bit he ‘eli his Fathe, 
smiled then propiliodsly bu Who. | (Another brave ani 
poole spirit bs offered up his lifson the altar of inde- 

pendence. He has ioft a good name in ‘the communi.” 
where he lived, snd ia She pry where he foagiit And rail; 
His younger sod-opty- wrother, Cm «nels 0 Kons, was 

burnin Tuixeges, Als, 29h Sept. 1845, ‘went Tito service 
iv « Gmor,dk company, under the comand nf hig noch 
Capt. W L Jobason, and was kiil-d in the battie of, 

Malvsra HfL Va aa the Tot Tuly 186%. He wis also | : 
memberwof the J. BE i 8% Taskiges. : 

5 iB 

Ye Jan. 19, i862. 

trict give thirty 

i 

WANTED 1. 

zd F. 

  

FARMER. he 
= Eeerald hoa he illowiog decidedty fnter foes ARRLYLB00N00 iia 

For sale hy 

WM. EDMON DS. 
Lost $0 Jan. 19, 1865. 

Administrator's | Sale. 
Y virtue ot an order grantod to me this dav by Hon 

A, ~tauvton Judge of Probate for Macoi county, 
Tall andl ty tire bj ig esi bidder st the late residence of 
mes. Howard, deosas.d, fount Ines from Tu skeg. € on 

tue Montge me yond all the persons] propery of ‘said 
€state, consixting ot Louschold ana kitchen larBitare, 

Lors 8 oxen. esw-. goats. stock hogs) salted pork corm, 
Foadur? poe aan TEER ricTen 100 tedTots To mention 

I will hire out the negrors of the ertare |r vately at 

any time pievou~to the = leg and if aot hired out by 
that nme, [will live the mao the highest bicder. 1 will 

vio rent cut ihe plantation of the deceased On the 
place is» very cou 'ortarle dwelling, a goed orchard of 

tpples and pesches:—a clicice selection of fruiteaibiere is 

thice hun red aeres of ‘res, productive, upen and 
twenty ~eresairesdy rown in wheat—alsn several acres 

sown iv onts. This is » fige chance to secure a tempora 

rv home in 2 good peighborbood and the place is wiready 
fr pitehin a yop: 

Sale to tike place on Fri ‘day the 3rd day of Yebruary 
next. Ternsk « A rule Cash 

WMH STAFFOI: Db, 
"022-31 810 Adm’y de Lots nen. 

The Staty/ of Aalama—Macon Conny, 
PropaTR Cotyr—3rEcarL TErM—61H DAY oF J2%'Y, 1865 

FEYHIS day cme Mary A Guerry, Administrairiz of Peter 
T= ey ry who was Guardian of Amand: k Guerty, 
John % Guerry and Thomas J. Guerry. minors, and pre- 

“sented ber a count current and vouchers fur a final 
sattl- ment of lier »ecounts as guardian aforesaid ; whi 
were ordered to be filed, and set for settlement ov 
24 Monday in Feosrmary next: Notice is hereby piv) 
to nll persons interesied to be und appear ats Re r 
Term of the Probate Court to be bell gn the said 
sscond Monday in Febrdury next’ar the eourf-room of 
said Court, and show cause why saidwceount and vonch- 
ers should not be allowed. A 

{/C. A. KTANTON. 
Jan 19 1%5 n22 3t-87 Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alobama—Macon Connty, 
Pronate Co.UBT, :PECIAL TERM, ATH Day oF JaN'y, 1865. 

{I~ dav came Clrav-lapd Crott, Guar i » of Joha M, 
Nalker, minor, and present=d his aceount current 

t vouchers forva final settlment of his icrounts as 

guarian aforesaid which were ordered to he filed. and 
se for seilament oa the 21 Monday in February next :— 
Notices he-eby. given *oall persons interesad to he and 
a)pearat a Regular Term of thk Probate Court, vo be 
hel: on the said 2d Mondas in Febru.ry véxi, st the 
Charttroom of «a i (ofirt. and show eause why said sc- 

sunt and vouchers should not be »llowed 
C A SPAXTON. wn. 

Judge of Probate 

  

Jan 19. 15 n22 3t $7 

Admivistratrix’ Notice, 

ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Tobn 
Onril, late of wenn enunty deceased. haning bern 

giauted to the anlerfsigned by the Probate Jmige of saic 
county : This thereiore to notify all indebted Lo said 
estate tom ke payrient to me, and all persons having 

claims aguingt suid estate to pres ot them to fme within 
the time allowed by law. or they will be forever barred 

N ANE WM. CARD, 
n22-6t $7 50 

tAKE NOTICE. Sa 
At Chambers -Tuskegue, Ala , Dee 21, 1864; 

P is ordered thst a Uhnncery Court tor the Thirteenth 

istrict of the Soutiern €heneery Invicion of the 
sate of Alabama be held xt the Cou t house in Tuskegee, 
on ihe rst fouday in February. AD. 1365. being the 
Ath day of rai Cabonth and 1 hat the Revister-of said Dis 

dys gétice’ thevioi by publication in 
the oth Wesi-rn Baptist, a ng “paper pub »d in Tuas- 
koyee, 
Court. N. W. (0 KE 

Chaneelior Southern bivision. 
These ire th refore to nojifyv «aH parties inlevested in 

anil fourt, that thesame will be Leidia purig ines of said 

order. W DOUGHERTY, 
. 5 Register in Lavery, 

Jan. 19, 1865 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. 

nal my school will commence 

ror further particulars nodie 8 

5 G. "HERMAN, 
Ma ‘on 

Oétodber 

Rel Ala, 

TX-COLLECTOR'S SALE. .- 
west bidder tor casi. on Moa: 
t February 1865 before the 

we, all at the dsusl bog of 
te ted Lie Taxer Cure thereon 

nid tf 

  

sob 10 the nid 

t on (22) twenty two, township 
J twinty thice, in Beni 8. Taxes 

N. KE 34 =ecrionthn rly 
Twlntv thes ih Beat 7. 

ie six, town- 
SIfleen © ne faxes dae 

si 3 an, 
16 Aerio ofS 14 vf section eight, township seventeen, 

range twen!y six, tu Beat 5 Taxes due $5 10) ost $3.50. 
LD) acess ca West’ Ig of SW IY section sixiben, own 

ship seventeen, rapge. twenty six Tuxes due $1 10 9 
cost 31 50 

200 acres 

twentv-rix 

section thirtes, township seventeen: range 
in ie ala wxes due $5 Ov; cos 31 50. 

sect six, tau “nship seventven, ringe Lwen- 
Tax*% du- 8'H VU; Cosi § 50 

tw, township svveniacn, range 
Tax s due $16 0; ctr $1 50, 
on atae, township seventeen, ra 
Tax=< dur $8 00; cost $1 5) 

320 we 13 rection twenty, townsh: ip mipefeen, 
Prage tweaty-five, hat 18 Taxes due $255'20; ost $1 50. 

S20 wcrees Join 3g see fwenty two, township nine een, 
Tunge twenty-8 X, Seat 15 Taxesdue- $17 20: cost $1 50 AlN HF sai leads lying in tue County of Macon and 
State of Althama SIOHN 0. LAMAR,.T. © 

Dez 188i. n20-td~ 810 Macon Ca, 

Beat 3 

SM weresc section 
tweatv-six, Bes: 3 

) N13 see 
twents 

17. Ala. 

  

"Board of Domestic and indian 
Missinns. 

Southirn Baptist Convention ; Nicited " 
ad du, Ala. od 

WM. H. Men LOSH, President. 
re Vice Presulents. 

J. W.M. Wu Liams. did., 1' UG, Keen, Va., 
? . WisELNg, ih Cad. H LeVori 

; 5, » do H. Low, kal 
BIRTON, Ar C K.-Winston, Teun, 

Vv J, oP. H. Lunoy, Ala. 

Guo B. Rarsrs, Texus. 
M. T. Scunes, Corresponding Secrctury. 
A. B. Goopuue, Recording “ 
J. B. LoveuLacg, Preasurer, 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

fy Board of Managers. 

Bairey, S. R. Freggxax, 
L..C. Furr. J. 3S. HuckABEE, 
E A. Bronr, Isaac Brivizosiy, | 
J. I. Bazron. R. Honuaxn, 
W. B. ‘Lawson, J. H Les. 

-8. H. FowLkes, D. Gi SuseMaN, 
Joun Moore, L. B fang, 

’ W. M. Preasanxt: 

The following Board of Trustees and Execu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board\of irustees of the Orphans 
Asylum. 

Guy. Ns H. wa’ I4S, President. 
KX Gov. J N0~ Gili, SHORTER. 

Hon. J. L, M. Cugrky. Vice Presid'ts 
Rov. RB. (toLman, General Supe rinteudent. 

Rov. AT Sraipine Recording Secretary. 
JU. BB. Taases, Fréusurer., 

MEMBERS, 
W. N. W gaat, kK. A. Biaut, 

W. M. Smith, J. k Presiridge,' | 
2 FL. J huson, Rev. E. Bell, 
158 Lane, 

©.0 Huckabee, Capt ~~ Carpenter. 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., 
Hog lewis M. Stone, 
Jerce H Brown. Kev, Wm Howard, 

~ Hon. J.T Foster, 
J Ju nes NN nnpe, 

* Rev, Rafus Figh, 
“Hon L/W Lawwer, Rev J FB M: ays, 
J M { r wlk, 

Hw J il i, Q \ 

TP Miler, °° : 

Rev © if Landy, Wm B Harals n, 
wd 1S Park, Pike. 

Rev [ I' Pichenor, w Ww Walle rt. Montgomery. 
Rev = Fh derson. Rev A J Battle, 

Rov AN gwiman, ! 

‘D M Sen! 8] 

Wid THIN 
Riv J Faulkper, 

WI Hautcheft, 

Hon R. A Irwin, J R Hawthorne, * Wilcnx. 
Rev J ¥ Bell: Bufles. 
Rev G L Lee, Monree. 
Rev Andrew Jay, Gonecnn 
Rey PM Callaway, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
WN: WYATT; Chairman. 

‘Brox. ol nT 
©. C. Huck pie, 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marenyo. 

Greene, 

Pickens. 
Somter. 

Choctaw, 

Antanica, 

Shethy. 

Tu ladega. 
alin. 

B.A. 
W. W. Wari ee. 

GENRRAL AGFPTS. a 

Rev SR. Prunw is. Qev. W. Woxes 

Adminisirateix. Be 

merly owned by Mrs. Cr 

aud spread this ordér. en the avinutvs of the |, 

Gar] 

4 in the Btate of Loaisinny ; 

Tusraloosa. 

Walker, 

Mobile, 
Lowndes. 

M acon. 

Barbour. 

Uhamnbers. 

Ravdoiph. 
Coosa. 

Dale 

E. PrEsTRIDGE, 

, woder the direc: wn of * 
or further pe: rticulers ape 

WN WYATT 
“Pres Boa: 

ply to he Friveipeta at Marion 
Sept. 13, od. .nle-tr 

ot Trus 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 
of the Sguthers Baptist Co ti ha iid fe Ru v hands for sale to Bp 8 Schoen - 

ollowing books 

- NOW oN MAND   900 i 15 cents a copy, or 29 cents if sent by 
mai 

200 S. 

dozen. 

500 vhild’s Question Soaks ; 56 Sutsodd, or. $2 a fogen. 
5 Chuld’s Primer ; 25 cents Teor es $2 308 denen, 
500 Little Lessons for Litus Peay 13 cents eash. 
TEUB0 a degen P ah Hag 
60v Little Hyman Books ; 10 cts nh. or 75 etsn gd 
124 Class | ks for Teachers : 15 cts euch, or $i yond 3] 
33 slozen fare Rewind Tiakers : 10 cents dogen. 
2100 smo HM Reward Tickets : 25 cents a hundred. 

Send on orders with this exact change of money, 
Postage one cent on each, except the 8. 3. Questions 50 

which postage is six eents, A, 1. SPALIING, 
Oct. 18, 1864. alb tf , Selma, al 

~ BODKS FoR: SUNDAY’ SCHOOLS, 
f SS Board Bapt 

i (Greenville, £. CL) publish (le following books: 
Corrina, sis Tuk HOOK : By 74, Eiford (fw 

and en dedivion, copteinhg IEG & Yd 
* mongs, Sonim © e200 $5, pos lage Lotuis. 
Livre 8. 8. Hyay Book: 20 choice Fongs, 10 cents) 

dozen 5 cen; postage one cent: 
8. 8. PRiMMER 5 cents ; dogen $2. 
Crip’ ® qe rerio SOULE ON THE Poulet Ip ,. 

Manly, Jr, Part] 48 PP, Bae price, 
"SUNDAY Fa Ay Questions oN TRE Fore T Wigh a 

condense” Harinouy. by B. Manly dr, Yol.1 united 
to advanced classes : Theents. vozep $x, (One Sd Cle, 

BRixr CAYECBISY OF BISIE HOCTRINE : By) ’. Boyer dup 
etiildren of 10 0r 127 years, auf upwards, 20cinig; 
dozen $2 | post: ge ope cent 

LirTiE LEssoys For Litre Prove. Partl, for the ora) 
in truction of young children, 15 cents; dozen $1 56; 
po-tage ong cent 
Ixrs xT CLASS QUES1103 BOck. By LH. Shuck, same price 
TrACHERS' CLAs® BGoK : sume price. 
SUNDAY BC00L Reward TICKET : sms, 5 at 95 cents 3 
. hundred ; large at ten: cents a doz. & ; postpaid. 

Theyesupply Ba tik] funduy Selecls With Testi ently 
at ten cents a copy .Cor 0 cents F ment by mel Po 
Alabama »pply to x. F. Thomasson, Motigemery. or 
Rev, A. T. spaldirg “elma. 

All the books esr be had by mail, (How much the Leg 

mode, ) at the prices staled’ according to the! ante 
with the addition of portage; 

orders ; and. when convenient, the exaet thangs. 
Address Rey, JOHN a. BROADUS, Cor, Fee, 

"Oct. 20; 1864, nd8-tF Greer oville, 8, (, 

NWT NYARD: 
UR Tanyard is ¥ 
working in hides. 

Thoma¥r, 

8. Questions on 4 Gonpels ; 15 cents each, or $4 4 

  

ist Convey n, 

opr ration, 
{lose wishing informaiier wg 
‘HH Meuevn, 

and Brother, TALIAKERRO & CO 
Tuskegee, Ala, IRC4. cage 

MILL? WILY! 
E are now prepares § fo.make good weal for 41) wh 
will favor vs with their patron age, Fe the Mill fe; 

ningh: wm. 
HiM LHF] BR 

April 29. 18€4. nivafv 

engnire of Dr. 

April 7 
  

ON 
Tuskegee, Ala... 

ONE. THO XD TESTAMI NTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

N TEN ORNTROA COPY: 
TI BOUND. IN BLACK  VESILYN. 

: AT. SPALDING. 
Selma. Ala. © June 3, 1864. 

Excenion’s Sy key 
5   the Probe 

to the hi Mest bid 

next. L Tore” 1) 

Y virtue df an orler granted to ve hy 
Judge of Maeon Couyiy, Iwi! well 

der; on the st Monddr io Kebiuniy 
Covrt House door in 5) ree, 

A Carriage, and cert erighable propery belong 
to the estate of Nag fron A, Hutris, Joe aed 
“Perms FAch 7 WwW. 8 HAPRIS 
No 21-1R65-41-$F. Executor. 

The State of Alabama Macon County’ 

Prosate Gov RT—<PRCIAL TERM —~CTH DAY oF Jar'y, The5) 

HI= das came A, M’ Rerted. Administrator of th es 
tate of T.J. Buirtea und presented his aceon: or 

rent and voue! érs for a final nettie went of his adn irc 
tion of said estate, whieh wag cicdered to be 
set for hearing on “the 448 Moniay in Februng: 
Natice is hereby giver to all persons iu? 3 
appear at a Reaulbir Term of 
held on the said® second “Mon 
the Court room of aid Covrt, a: 
said account and voucher should no! be aluw 

A STAN 3 
Judge orf Prou 

  

‘enose w 

Jan, 19, 1846. n22-3t-37 T 

. The State of A lahamal Macon Coun Pe 

ProsaTe COURT, ¥rrer Syn BAY OF lic. 

HIS dav came W "and filed in +i a 
far probate and recor) a certains instrument | wri 

fug purporting 10 be tHe last criain instrument © of J f 
A; Boling. date of saw cousty, decensed. Ard wh 
his. petition, among other thing® sets forth thai 33 
A. Holland, who is of fall age aud fo the army of ti 
Confederate Stites. Noreissa A. Maat, wife of e— Moa 

‘who resides in Dooly count. in thE tate of Ge roid 
vinerva Johnson, wife at Jobnson, who pesideci 
the State of Georgiere tieirs at law. of said deceass’ 
This is thereof 15 notify said non-resident heirsnr. 4) 

oiher persons interested to be andi appear at my offe 

eagse if any they nave why said will should pot be ». 
mitted to probate and record. 

C. A, STANTON, 
Jan 5, 1865. no1.3t.$10, Judge of Probate, 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon Cour. 
PRORATE COURT—EPEGIAL Teasima oF Dec 1884 

HIS day enme W, G Bor, Administrator of fh 
estute of a Sinead and filed bis ace 

current ane eters for » partial sertlement and d 
rad estate nmong the beirs 1 Tis there 

| ordered that the second Monday in January be 
asa day for Bearing said seconnt at ‘whieh timé 
parties interested eso appedr snd contest the gato 
they think proper. 

0. A STANTON, 
Dec 22,1864. n20 58-87 Judge of Probs 8, 

  
  

The State of Alabama ~Macon County. 

PROBATE COUBT—SPROIAT TREM-<127T1 DAY oF Dro, 6 

HIS day came Robert A. Joliuapu, Aéoiniatrator 
the estate of K'win C. Walker, and presented 

account current and vouchers for an annual sett) 
of his administration of said cstate, which was onde 
to be filed] 1nd set tor hearing on the 2nd Monday in Ju 
usry mext: Notice'is herehy given tozll prrsous in’ 
ed to be and appear apa Regalar Term of the Pro 
Court, to be held on ‘he said “nd Monday in Jan 
next at the: court room of sai’ cuuit, and show ca 
why said account and vouchers sould not be ‘al awe 

A STANTON. 
Dec, 22, 1864 n20 3t.87 Judge af Praba 

  

The State of Alnbama—Mucon County. 

PropaTe COURT, SPECIAL TERN. J9TE DAY oF Dec.) 

T IS day came sarah Amn Hicks. by her Attor 
Guo & Strange. aod filed in this office, for pi 

and regnrd, a certain instiamont in writing purpor 
to be the last will pd téxtemert «f H wry HB. Picks, 
eoased, Aad whereas. ber petition, agony her {hi 
shows that Martha “mith, Wii of J. mith whe w 

ard tha shikiren of Virg 
Griswold, wife of Jesse  Srizvold, to-wit: ¥ligs 
Griswold, Marthe Griswol® and Mary June Griswol, 
of whom reside in fhe fate «f Arka DNAS, xre eir 
Taw of raid decensed. \ 

This is therefore to notify the fini non-resident hee 
aw of said deceased, te be appear at my offi 
Tuikegee on the fepand Yor i: fn Jenvary poxt) 

show cause, 1f avy thay Lave wh by end wil) should 
Be admitted to probate are. record 
. : : C. A—STaNTN, 

Dee. 22, n2qL2T Adee of Frolatey 

The State of Aabrama—Hacon Comunity 
Prosati Count, SPRersn Tern 12:8 pay Fis 

HIS lay came Mario Tiemas., Adainis' avis 
the estate of Thoma: I. Thoms “and p es-ntel! 

neeount  cuttent wed vo. hap: Tora fina! geitienent 
her adpjinistration of ssid vs al whieh was opde 
to be fled, and art fos i 10 Cad Yapd'y 
Februsry nexr® Notice i= § BY HiveD th off Persona 
terested to heand appear 4 gilar Tero of the Pro 
Court, ta be hall ou the nd - oney in Februs 
next. at the court room A 3 
why said aeeonnt anitvond ie; 

1864. 

Jan. 19.1885 n322 3.87 Tice af Proms 
  

NOTICE. 
ETTERS tesfgiaont ry sipon. the eatate of Juued 

... Howard, deceased, ing been granted tighe v 
dersigue’ by the Probate Indge of Ma én con 
persons havier elas arnipst said satite wil pres 
them (either to B.-A. Rush, uf to mysel’) within 
time prescribed w Aas or They will be barred 

3d kidA BR. HOWARD, 
‘Noga u, 1864. 

Srv Cards. + 

Lia 

  

B J. THORRTOK, M. ., 
FFERS his protessionsl services to the egitisen 
Tuskegee. Ofice at the’ Drag Etore of Dr. J 

Thomas } 
May ». 1864. ; 1B0- if 

WA BL CRILPONG WM PF CHILTON, 

‘CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Coupsellers at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery; 
ILL praciigsir the Courts of Macon. ovis 
and thie adjoining Ceurties; the Ii tric: (oF 

the Confederate States, are the Supreme Const ¢ 
State. 

5, Offices the same herelcfore agcupier by tie! 
Chilton & Vencey, at WM XTCONRRY and TTrEmcry. 4     Rev. Jus. Mitoustns. Bev. J. Favixs es 

2 go Ra 

Jon. 28, 1864. n35 tf 

Pleare send eash with ai f¢ 

Ale Weare rece ivireapi fl 

wpe Mel pllny. 

Taskiges on the 2nd Monday in February 1885 and «hoy 

a 

Je 

* ' finds entranoe into thé ‘marriage supper of the 

% as temporal benefits are often abused, and always 

  
    

  

  

  

Soom TERM oF mE 
ANNUAL Session will be 
Jan. 2d, 1865, under the. atin 3” 

REV, A. Jd. BL 

Foust 
on Monday 

ed tothe lion's caren 
| selfand to dispense to ¢ 

one soo: | POU. our bear(s, as. wi 
toga infinite worth dod com 

aig Ladich ape reqinsto shed 
them te TALE 

Boarder Joshs umber of 

Sunday Schools all winter, 4 

All Baptist Sunday Sc Schools in Alabama that 
Juang ise ee to 

bis, 
them in 

: of wl ph yor tow; sad Association. 

Notice the Bed Xx) Mark, 

Those whose teima “of | | 

"are about to’ expire, will 
of the paper a red cr 

Aloughout the lo 

notice in this way, so that subacrip- 
tions can’ be a Look. kot, for 

‘the Red Cross Ma 

Moras Ends of or Amiction. 

A wits and pious Christie once. mid, we 
cannot afford to lose our ad They are | 
#0 vitally connected with important spiritual 

 Tesults, that th prt od pare fh 
's present inheritance. ‘His présent. 
and his fatare perfection are so indis- | 

solubly linked together that the one ean only be 
‘weached through the other. “The “sufferings of 

eal “For it 
te i i weil 

Bat w tis there fo suring to accomplish 
- «this result? We answer, 
Particular}; 

of every aia preseeesy yeand | 
this is not your rest: ita poliotion.” 

than this, orld can farnish ; =a when Jie. ‘sees | . 
that they are. becoming too much entangled | 

* with its affairs, be sends some uffictive provi- 
dence upon them, eithe: “taking away the de- 
Tight eir eyes,” or destroying our desires | ;, 
for that perish with the using, by io. 
a vs. tg enjoy them. As He bus in 

better and more enduripg Substance, 
He bas p as nde Jo ht ugad oF tor 
discipline which will cause us to groan agl 
travail in pain until it is bestowed, : 

. 20dly. Our present afflictions are. purifying. | 
In this lile, we know thut every ‘state and con 
dition we pceapy is in order to a succeeding one- 
is preparing vs for future labors and usefulness. 

+ "The trials aod discipline of youth prepare, us 
2 for man the stern duties of manhood pre. 
pare us for old age. So also is this life buta 
preparatory scene for a fatare one. And as 

© that futufe life is only happy because it is holy, 
and as the*deeds done in the bedy” act upon 

"that holiness’ kod bappines we must. suppose | 
that whatever contributes to the moral purity 

«+ of our nature wi {¥eseribed by ivfinite 
wisdom as the best dition of that patare— 
Holiness is the dying and’ the judgment dress of 

; the soul. I Jt is the wedding garment” that 

* Lamb.” “Tbe geveral assembly and church of 
the first born is made up of those who pass |; 

2 through “great tribulation ;* and | by? 
an, apostle answer : © 'ribulation w 
tience, and patience experience, and experience | to 
hope, and maketh not ashamed, because 
“the love of God is shed abroad in Sut beattaby 
the Holy Spirit.” It subdue the pi 

_ by subjecting us to its. penalties | 
Every of the divine|rod Set fo. 
us, “See bitter a thi sin is! 89 bitter. 
En loves you wi an everlasting love, 
‘is oblij purify sou ‘by suffering! Tarn 

» from it, therefore, 5 deadly poison !” It learns 
us to place a higher estimate “upon spiritnal 
than temporal mercies Spiritual by benefits -al- | 
ways cheer, strengthen, and comfort us ; where- | | 

attended with care and anxiety. The more we | Mr 

i who wis win. s — of 
W. Bap. Please state name 

mark, 
marie of this plan to save the expense 
on writing and forwarding | accounts, — | 

* We will give some two or three week | 

Be great and precious “pi 
And who so competent 
ises as be who has teste 

® Finally, our affliction 

love to us 
y unparalled 
out love to Him is 

says Paul, “in the po 
the fellowship of his suf 

| formable unto his Geaith, 

. | shed abroad in'the beart| 
more, | OF ‘tribulation.’ Grace, 
0 Go | tench us » kiss the rod, 

tions". A little “sufferiy 

Yond fret—“great tribulat 
lio the beart, and a 

  
* For more than a year 

Yop party in the Confede 
al we doubt not; who h 
combining negotiation w 
the: most certain method 

; ce. Our’ Vice : H 

opinion, and many of ou 

" | pers favored it. “We ba 
such opinion, Wel 

‘any such overturd our 
‘ed by the enemy an 
ness, and that it would th 
thu dint the war 
the recent visit of Mr. HB 
a mission of peace furni 
for our President to 
meet similar ones fre 

ernment, for the purpose 
power of this agency in 
“honorable peace. Mr, I 
ably the wisest selection 
«that could have been m 
Stephens, Hunter and .C 
this Sapa could not by 

re » od Seward 
Jest n on fica tain 

      
alse ery for peace into wh 
had ost betrayed, snd un 

worid.} sages 10 his Ei 
Toa} ic Gongs of the Ti ted 

of peace cou | be entertaine 

any. of the States separately 
‘could be grafted without sa 

’| in advance, of the complete 
authority of the Constitutio 
United States over ll place: 
ferate States—fhat whateve 
follow from a re-establishme 
‘mast be accepted—and that, 
10 pains and penalties unde 
United States might rely up 
use of the power. confided 
pains dnd pevaltiés, it pe 
during tye conference on 
Such are the terms pro| 

conditions of peace ! We 
for his candor apd plain 
begin to wieasure 30 
accuracy, the depth of that d 
be proposes to consign us. 

‘our arms, acknowledge our. 
| e4 10 take them up to repel 
| protect oir homes, our wive 
our sacred altars irom their ¢ 
will give up our property, 04 

and conseut to be 
traps, to exchange condition 
sod allow yankee masters 

why, he will be wong 
rely upon “the very liberal 
ing Power vestéq in him, M| 

hanged bat if we will © 
out manifold sins, ccept 
and.give up our property, }   “have of the ope, the more contented and bap. | bap- | anc 

Shs Ten. Sea #  




